Huntsville City Schools
Non-Traditional Athlete (NTA) Enrollment Procedures

1. Register the student on PowerSchool Enrollment:
   Visit the HCS website -
   https://www.huntsvillecityschools.org/departments/assessment-and-accountability/huntsville-
   city-schools-student-enrollment-and

2. Contact the Athletics Office to set up a meeting with the intent to enroll your child
3. Starting July 9, 2019 - Set up an appointment at the school with the designated guidance
   counselor to enroll in one of the available classes

Grades 7 -8 In-School Physical Education Course Selections for Non-Traditional Athletes

- Comprehensive PE 7 – course number 240001
- Comprehensive PE 8 – course number 240001aa

Grades 9 - 12 Online ACCESS Course Selections for Non-Traditional Athletes

- Accounting I – course number 470012 - 1.0 credit
- Business Technology Applications - course number 450006 - 1.0 credit
- Global Studies - course number 230201aa - 1.0 credit
- Nutrition and Wellness - course number 510018 - 0.5 credit
- Health Education - course number 250002 - 0.5 credit
- Psychology – course number 230071ad - 0.5 credit
- Sociology I – course number 230081aa - 0.5 credit
- Workforce Essentials - course number 400016 - 1.0 credit

Required Enrollment Documents:

1. Birth certificate – age verification documentation
2. Social Security card/number
3. Two proofs of residence – signed lease, deed or mortgage statement, utility, cable, or phone
   bill that is not more than 30 days old
4. Parent/guardian photo ID
5. Immunization record (blue card)
6. Transcript
7. Results of nationally recognized standardized test OR portfolio of previous year’s school work
   demonstrating the student’s proficiency appropriate for his/her grade level at the discretion of
   the school principal or guidance counselor – this is not an eligibility requirement
Students who will be in the 7th or 8th grade will register for PE only – to be taken at the school.

Students in grades 9 to 12 grade will register for a fourth block Athletics class and elective course(s) totaling 1.0 credit from the list of available courses. The elective will be offered on-line through the ACCESS platform. All courses must be completed with a minimum grade of “70” by the last scheduled school day.

NTAs that participate in interscholastic athletics with Huntsville City Schools must strictly follow AHSAA Bylaws. A list of sanctioned sports can be found at www.ahsaa.com.

All questions related to eligibility and participation for NTA’s should be directed to Scott Stapler, Athletics Coordinator – 256-428-6867.